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Up with all the new innov~tions ~nd inventions), still we wust
keep our feet on the ground ~nd do wb~t is best in the SGnse
of practicability and serviceability.

It is not f~lsc econo3Y to use good, sturdy, ~nd prQctical
equip=e~~ ~s long ~s possible. Ho~ ~~ny of us in our own ho~es
arc ~.bl(, to repl?ce furniture just b6C~.USCi\c, v,cmt to ::GCp
up \-lith the ch:.'.ngGof st:lles c.nd cu:;:-rent desicner ide8.s:
I-wst of us cannot do it -- ?nd neither c·....n the schools. Tbere-
fore it is ? grs"'.t ':'..dv2.nk.::cto h::.VGjanitors \Jho_f'.rc c::.pe.blc
of keeping things in good rcp~.i •...• The narl:'.l wee-.rp.nd te"r
on equip::ent by our children is indic~.tivc of one tbi',g --
th~.t it is being \1.s<3d.'And tbf.t is G..sit sh()uld be. \iho
wou.ld wr.nt ~. picce of Gc;.u.ip:cnt purch~sod, onc th~.t \';ould 2.dd
to the hRppincss or progrcssivQncss of school experiences, and
then hc.vo it re·~m..in unused just in order t.o 1:0cp it b:Hght
and shiny c.nd·"'..thin;?; to be C.d:·liFed for how it looks rr~ther
thc.n how it works.

Miner h"'.s 8.11.'9.yS::.m..de[ood use of th.:: cquipnent at hc..nd
people with ~uthority ~nd in position to obssrve c.nd

evduatc hp.vc told :J.e·this. So we should feel proud th?t
wh2,t viG b1:1.vc,,'18.ynot be nev;, but it is in zood repc..ir.

EveryotlG knows of tho chor?s c.nd 'fix-it" jobs thz.t the
ordin.?ry f2c;::1,ilyhas to get done d="ily, \"iBekly, nonthly or
~!hen e:"1c-rgencies ~.ris3. Yet how '::c.nY of us ever stop to
think of the u~n, or ':lcn, responsible for "c16~ning the housell
for the tnree-hundred children in c.. school-f?Dily? Believe

':10 they h8.vGto be lI'jf!.cks-of-~.ll- tr8.des" -- fixing this
c..ndthc..t; checking, instQlli~[, r~~ririn~, plubbing, keeping
the building wc-r:.J.enough, but not too \12..rD, ventil?ting it
accordingly; kecpin~ cn eVGr-w~tchful eye ror fire hc..zards
and sc..fety hindrcnccs; ~eeping th6 school's doors c.nd windows
locked or unlocked ,:"Sthe needs be; shovelin;'"" sno;v froD. 'I\:"'.lks
(and hQve you ever noticed hO'V1Duch v,elk th2;e is?); keeping
root-.lSsupplied 2.nd :mteri?ls rec.dy, being D. hclp~'leGt to the
tC2.chers in de.ily school 2"ctivities or spccis.l cl?ss projects;
assisting P.T .•A.• personnel in Bpccid ~.ctivities; sweeping
the floor; dusting the roo~s; w~sbin[ tne bl~ckbo2.rds, cle2.n-
ing the restrOO':1S 2.nd keGping the:::, s?nit2.ry; assistine patrols
by pl~cing c~ution si~ns onBro~d~~y; running err~nds of
necessity beti:ecn School Ad:linistr~-tion office p.nd the school;
helpins with discipline :,>roble2s in 'lnd ?bout the building
nnd countless other tQsks. Yes, ~ll these they do ~nd try to
re~ain friends with Gveryone. They h~ve orders to follow
o~ten ~t the risk of Q aisunderst~pding by school children
or patrons. Cert~inly their services are indispens2.ble as
long as we want to t~: ~~in 2. good school. They do a cood


